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Even 1Iound
Dogs
have the blues

They play music that was "good once and is stili
really good," and the music Hounid Dog ýplays is none
other than the blues. But blues with a difference and
this Winnpeg group will show why Fniday eveming in
SUB Theatre.

Hound Dog's blues is a hybrid of ail the blues
stlsthat have developed smnce the 1920s. Chicago

~ lejazzy blues; eveiyone from Muddy Waters to
Bessie Smith is evoked ntheir music. It's a music that :;
hax built them a-stronig and loyal followin asthey've
r ocked Winnipeg's old Royal Albert Hotel back to life.

ýýUo they want to do the same thing to road audiences.
SHoud Dog's members are seasoned musicias. Al

e are -from Winnipeg with the exception of Edmonton
bassist Roger Brant. Other members are-Jan Hasien où
drums, Brent Parken on guitar, Harri Vallttu on pian
ansd Gord Kidder on harmonica.

If you missed Hound Dog iin September when.
they backed up James Cotton, here's an opportunity to
tee them again. Trhey'll be giving oneshow at 8 p.m.4
Tickets are available at Mike's, SU, Box Office, West "
Den, and at the door.

applications to its 1980 Cultural

Any Aberta artist or arts ad- I
dance, drama, music, creative
'writing or visual arts may apply.
under the program for financial
assistance to improve.,
qualifications or skills.

-Cultural Assistance Awards
offer the, individual an o-ppor- 1 1 UPtunity to pursue studies at local, _IS.
provincial, national or inter-
national institutions anid univer--sities ortake independent studiesPE FRAC"
under cstablied artists. EFRACH.

byAi applicants arc evaluated A Concert Cabaret Wthanindependent adjudication
- ~ -One of -Can doas-

professionals inth artist's own « a
discipline. In some, cases inter- Finesi Recordig G o pvijews or auditions are arranged ig G o p
prior to final decisions.

Alberta Culture offers Seo v<u- there!!I
Cultural Assistance Awards'
annually to si.ccessful
applicants. The amounts range;
from $50.00 to $1,000-00"

Deadlines for receipt of
performing arts applications for Advainoe ickets
the 1980 programs are: dance,
dra'hia and music - February 15, In HUB *($3.OO)
1980, creative writmng - April 1,
1980, visual arts - February 15, Saturday, January 12,UNO

Application forms and 8WPM
furth'er information are 800pm
available from:
Alberta Culture
Cultural Assistance Awards.
1 -Ith Floor, CN Tower CBRT
10004L104 Avenue

Edmnonton. Aberta T5J 0K5

30% oOFF
ALL SKI MITTS AND GLOVES

1~ 4 ~20%'501 0
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CAMPUS SPORTS
9010-.112 Street (HIJB Mail)

Thur sday, January 110, 198a Pae1


